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THE OPENING.FAIR DEALING IN RATES THE NEW PRISON LAW
ganization or to pay the required assess-
ments." Boston Advertiser.

The transportation departments of the
lines which have commenced the long runs
for locomotives are considering the running
of train crews over such lines without
change, including engineers and firemen.
Some of the men have been questioned on
the matter and are rather pleased with the
proposition. The engineer and fireman, for
Instance, would run from Indianapolis to
St. Louis one day. mo miles, and return the
next; then lay over one clay, and in that
manner would make little more wages per
month than under the present method of
changing. On the Pig Four the conductors
would run through from Cincinnati to Kan-
kakee, and th engineers and firemen, said
one of the officials, would, he thought, if
they tried it, be pleased with the result.
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-S-TATION'S.-

Alabama an-- t 7th Pt. ?. Muhl.
lWlefontaine St.. N. 4.i e'l.iu.Je FiM.
CnrWIan Ave.. No. 1'jT l F. lanntttl!e.
Clifford Ave.. Xa 221 Philip Miller.
Cullejre Avf. an.I Tth St. eleo. Flher.
ColumMa Ave. anI 7th St. J. C Kueh.
Columbia anl Hill Avs.li. C. Hampton.I)Uare an.I McCurty H. A. PfnMlin.
Dillon &n Kletcher Ave. llujro li. Lfhrritter.
Kasi an 1 McCartj Sts.-- K. Kef. k.
Ft. Wayne Ave.. No. p Thof. Jt. Thornburg.
Hillsl.le Ave.. .No. 1 II. "W. Carter.
Illinois an l 1st Sts. ,. Muhl.
lllinc-i- an.I Mth Kts. S. Muhl.
Illinois anJ Tth St. J. M.
Illinois and 22t Kts. Fran KeKan.
Illinois ani North Sts. It. M. Navin.
In. liana. Ave. and Vermont St. It. I. Dlodau.
Indiana Ave., .o. 2" I .?ohn I). ClauM.
Madixun Ae.. No. 4.T los. M. lawyer.
Mas. ami Cornell Ave. C. B. Barmm.
II ass. Ave.. So. 301 L. E. IIaz.
Mer. and Mo-.Tl- . St. C. H. I'.roirh.
Mt-r-. anit l:ay St s. John K. Myers.
Mer. an.I linnet II Ave. Jeo. 1. liornt.
ilich.. No. WSJ Eaft Van ArsJale J'.ros.
New York and NnMe Sts. E. H. Knner.
New York. No. 27s West F. E. Wulcott.
Pine. No. .'jih A. I-- Walker.
Senate Ave. and 3d St. A. M. Erfter.
Fenat Ave.. No. ;li North K. B. Steward.
Shelby St.. No. K2 C. A. Eitel.
Talbott Ave., No. ST.o M. St hwartz.
Virginia Ave. and roburn C. G. Mueller.
Virs'nla Ae. and MrCarty M. C. Staley.
Wash. Si. and Statf Ave. N. S. Drips.
Wash. St.. No. V3 Eat IUiron Pros.
West St.. No. North C. W. Eichrotlt.
Yand's and &th St. Dlxcn.
Nrrth Inilianapoll?. Library liuilJing A. U.

Cauld & Pro. Tel. 1V.M.

Fl'.NERAL llllinCTORS.

Appeal dismissed and leave to withdraw
record granted. ;

Appellate f'oarti
CONTRACT - CONSIDERATION - MU-

TUAL RECISSION.
211.1. Warrick C. C. Sargent et al. vs.

Robertson. Atttrmrd. Black. J I. .1 prom-
ise to do what the promisor is.i.nder a
valid legal obligation to do is not uMieient
consideration to support a or:trin of
which it is a part. 2. An answer stating
that after the execution of :rc con-
tract sued on defendant nMifi.?l P' nliff
that he could not make the stlpu'atcd pay-
ments and should be comp.M.oi to ar.in-elo- n

all attempt to carry out Hie co-mae- t,

and that plaintiff then agr?d Hi.t !f he
would continue work under th ccatract to
accept smaller payments In full of hose
which the defendant had agreed 'o ir-ik-

and that the contract was then rescinded
by mutual agreement, and vr.'c was con-
tinued under a similar con'.r.iot railing tor
smaller payments, which the i?f-- i l.iiu had
fully made, as well as performed i ll etherparts of the new contract, n.1.3 thf.t plain-
tiff accepted such payments in full cf all
claims, states a good defense.
INSURANCE INCHOATE INTEREST-GRANTE- E'S

TITLE.
215. Bartholomew C. C. Ohio FarmersInsurance Company vs. Bevis. Affirmed.

Henley, J. 1. The purchaser of land, in
the conveyance of which the grantor's wife
did not join, is, provided his grantor held
and undertook to convey such title, the
absolute owner in fee simple of such landso long as the marriage of the grantor and
his wife continues, subject to have his titleto one-thir- d of such land divested in case
his grantor should die before his wife. 2.
Where the owner of land held by such title
In making application for insurance forbuildings situated thereon, answered the
question "Are you the absolute owner of
tills real estate?" by the word "Yen." and
the policy contained a provision that in
case the insured "is not the sole owner of
the realty on which the Insured building
stands, having a legal and equitable title
thereto, this policy shall be void." the pol-
icy is valid and may be enforced in the
event of a loss before the death of thegrantor or his wife.

NICHOLSON LAW REMOVAL OF
SCREENS.

1102. Lake C. C. Nelson vs. State. Af-
firmed. Comstock, C. J. 1. The section
of the Nicholson law regulating the loca-
tion of rooms where liquor Is sold with ref-
erence to streets and highways and re-
quiring the. removal of all screens or other
obstructions to the view from doors and
windows on days and at times-whe- salesare forbidden applies to all dealers, wheth-
er licensed before or after this law wMit
Into effect. 2. Under the statute an ob-
struction on the 4th of July of the
view of a material part of the room in
which liquor Is habitually sold Is a viola-
tion of the law.

2221. Allen S. C. Wheat et al. va. Mc-
Dowell et al. Appellants' petition to with-
draw record granted.

Superior Court.
Room 2 Lawson M. Harvey, Judge.

Wilkimenco Metzger vs. Carl Schultz;
cost. Dismissed.

Rose Malone vs. John Malone; divorce.
Dismissed.

all events an energetic attempt "frill be made
to enforce the law ir all States in which
it has been placed on the statue books.

Personal, Local and General 'otes.
The Nickel-plat- e on Monday commenced

to operate tho station restaurants along its
lino from PufTalo to Chicago.

H. It. Dunham." general fre'ght agent of
the Columbus U. Hocking ailey, has gone
to Hot Springs for a month's stay.

J. S. Slav, superintendent of the Rich-
mond division of the- - Pennsylvania lines,
will to-da- y sail for Kurope, to be absent
six weeks.

The directors of the Cleveland, Sandusky
Sc Cincinnati have declared 3 per cent, semi-
annual dividend on tho preferred stock,
payable May 1.

The Big Four Hdcs proper In the second
week of April earned ;220.S."2. a decrease
as. compared with the corresponding week
Of 1$ Of 12,333.46.

George II. Smith, assistant general pas-
senger agent of the Cincinnati. Hamilton
& Dayton line?, is on a Southern trip.
Yesterday he was in New Orleans.

A company has been organized to build
a railway from Watersmcet, Mich., to
Calumet, a distance 6f P miles, the com-
pany to be known as the Northern Hallway
Company.

The passenger department of the Wiscon-
sin Central has Issued in neat pamphlet
form an advertisement giving vacation sug-
gestions, illustrated with views on tho Wis-
consin Central lines.

It is stated that the Columbus & Hock-
ing Valley will be sold at foreclosure sale
in June, and the reorganized company will
bo in possessipn by July 1.

The parlor cars of the Cincinnati, Hamil-
ton & Dayton are undergoing general re-
pairs. Inside and outside, and are being re-

furnished after the most modern style.
The Lima Northern will co-oper- ate with

the Ohio Southern and the Norfolk & West-
ern between Detroit and Old Point Comfort,
tho traffic alliance applying to passenger
and freight traffic.

Engine No. 315, of the Cincinnati, Hamil-
ton 0 Dayton, Just rebuilt at the shops of
the Indiana. Decatur & Western, was com- -

f'leted on Monday
division.

and will be used on the

The directors of tho Falls Brook road
have elected Col. John Magee, who has
been acting president since--, the death of
his father, the late George J. Magee, as
president of tho company.

Martin Ide, passenger conductor of the
Lake Shore, who died on Sunday, ran the
first passenger train of the road from Elk-
hart to Chicago on the completion of the
road between the points named.

The Monon is beginning to distribute its
new heavy steel rails between Monon and
its connection with the Chicago & Western
Indiana at the Indiana State line. Laying
fifteen miles with eighty pounds to the yard
steel.

The United States Supreme Court has
decided that where a person is Injured in a
railroad accident as a result of a head-en- d

collision tho person injured Is entitled to
damages, as It is shevr carelessness where
such an accident occurs.

As the actual earnings of the Lake Erie
& Western appear it is shown that the net
earnings' make a more favorable exhibit
than do the gross earnings, the increase in
net earnings for February being JlO.teiO In
excess of February, lVJti.

John F. Miller, general superintendent of
the Pennsylvania lines In the Southwestern
system, was In the city yesterday on official
business. His friends' will be pleased to
learn that he has .greatly Improved, in
health the last few weeks.

The president of the Erie has asked divi-
sion superintendents to further reduce their
expenses, if possible, and C. C. Reynolds,
superintendent of the western division, is
going over his line to learn where men can
be laid off and expenses further reduced.

The Pullman Company kept Its earnings
due to inauguration business separate and
finds that of the $100,000 increase on earn-
ings of Uieir'cars for March $40,000 was on
account of Inauguration business and tho
other $),000 was mad up of general gains
all over the country-I- t

is reported that the Wabash road Is
about to abandon the use of the old Eel
river line, between l'eru and Montpeller,
Ind. It Is said the Lake Shore Is after the
road. Should it get it, it will operate the
road from Iogansport to Butler, and make
it a division point between Cleveland and
Chicago.

President Rouse, of tho Missouri. Kansas
& Texas, has Just signed a contract for the
erection of permanent car-buildi- ng and re-
pair shops at Sedalia, Mo. Tho snops will
cost $J0O,0o0. Sedalia gives a subsidy of

100,000 and 140 acres of ground. There will
bo eighteen buildings, constructed of stone
and brick.

The Joint Traffic Association has taken
the first active step in an attempt to control
lake and rail rates. Commissioner Blanch-ar- d

havina issued a circular authorizing a
lako and fail rate of 10 cents per bushel
on grain from Chicago to New York. This
rate the managers now expect to maintain
until Jan. 15.

An engine hauling the New York and
Buffalo express over tho New York Cen-
tral on last Friday 'eclipsed the record of
the Empire State express, hauling it from
Rochester to Syracuse, eighty-on- e miles, m
eighty-on- a minutes. In this train eUht cars
were hauled, while the Empire State ex-
press hauls but four.

J. H. Aldrich, ex-cash- ier and paymaster
of tho Kansas City, Fort Scott & Memphis
Railway, was indicted at Kansas City yes-
terday on the charge of embezzlement.
Aldrich was arrested over a week ago, ad-
mitted that he had used $27.0fK) of the com-
pany's money entrusted to him and was re-
leased on heavy bond.

John Bastable has been appointed general
passenger agent of tho Lima Northern,
with headquarters at Detroit. Mr. Basta-
ble was for many years connected with the
Cincinnati, Hamilton He Dayton, and retired
from active service on account of ill health,
but 'ho has so improved that he now feels
able to resumo work.

E. O. McCormick, passenger traffic mana-
ger of the Big Four, was in the city yes-
terday. He states that through travel is
now the heaviest over the Big Four that he
has ever known it, and local business is
beginning to increase. He expects heavy
travel when the weather becomes such as
to make traveling more pleasant.

In twelve months the receivers of the
Baltimore & Ohio have, in round numbers,
expended $7,000,000 in improving the roadbed
and Its equipment. This is tho largest sum
ever expended in such a short time by any
railroad company in this country, but those
in position to understand the situation
think the course pursued a wise' one.

Mrs. Mary Hunt, a lady far advanced In
years, the mother of Mrs. I. M. Jones, on
Monday, when looking over packages in
an oid trunk, found two bonds of $100 each
of the Cincinnati, Cambridge City & Chi-
cago road, the bonds bearing 10 per cent,
interest. They were issued Dec 1, ls53, and
bear the signature of Caleb Smith, presi-
dent.

Superintendent Parker, of tho Chicago,
Indianapolis ci Louisville, was in the city
yesterday. He states that the company's
stone traffic is increasing and promises to
be heavy this season. At the new shops of
the company at Lafayette some new equip-
ment is being built and a large amount of
repairing going on. getting the rolling stock
In shape to handle any business that may
come.

Commissioner Donald, of the Central Pas-
senger Association, has authorized competi-
tive lines with the Big Four to make a re-
bate sufficient to meet the rebate made by
the Big Four on business to the Turners'
convention in St. Louis May 6 to 11. The
territory includes Cincinnati. Columbus,
Dayton, Springfield, Hamilton and con-
tiguous territory.

The American Express Compnny and the
Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway
Company have entered Into an arrange-
ment whereby the express managers will
handle the baggage on trains as well as
the express matter. Every baggageman, it
Is stated, running between Sedalia and
Hannibal and Sedalia and St. Louis, will
be given positions as brakemen of freight
trains;

The expense account of the Pittsburg.
Cincinnati. Chicago & St. Louis lines has
exerted an active Influence in cutting down
prospective dividends. Curves have been
taken out, tunntls widened, bridges rebuilt
and the double-trac- k system extended,
theso items increasing expenses fully
$:.C'0.0"u in the last two years. Could these
amounts have leen credited to dividends
tho results would have been a marked in- -
creaso in dividends.

A set of new rules has been issued by the
St. Ia)u1s & San Francisco road to govern
the issue of party rate tickets. This road
has fixed its rate for parties of ten or more
at two-thir- ds of the regular one-wa- y first-cla- ss

tariff rate, and for children between
the ages of five and twelve years at one-ha- lf

this party rate, provided there are
enough In the entire party to make up the
amount of the adult party fares. Party
rates on this road will in the future apply
between all stations on the line, and stop-
overs will be Issued wherever desired en
route. It has also been announced that
round-tri- p party-rat- e tickets will be sold
at double the one-wa- y party rate.

"Tho reorganization committee of tho old
Monon is very chary of information as to
the progress of its readjustment of the
financial aftnlrs of that road and while it
h;s Just made a call for the last Install-
ment of 2i) p r cent, from security holders
I am inclined to question whether these
calls have so far brought much response
from stockholders. People in this section
of the country who are so unfortnate as to
hold stock in the old company have as a
rule given up all Idea of receiving an ade-
quate return and I understand that many
of them have refused to come Into the reor

SnggmtloiiM on Extensively At1vertl
Ing Speelal KInd of Good.

Easter week.
The opening of th real spring, in cli-

mate and in business.
The disagreeable cold of winter, and the

more disagreeable storms of early spring
have passed and we ore enjoying the de-

lightful season always preceding the sultry
days of summer.

Everybody feels well, because atmospher-
ic and other conditions contribute to good
bodily health and mental activity.

The hard times of the xast and th
stormy days are forgotten, and the world,
like the seed in the ground, the one
warmed by the sunshine of prosperity the
other by the sunshine of nature, are ready
to spring with the Fpringtime.

These are opening days.
Things must be purchased.
The present spring trade ought to b

larger than usual, bevause It is always
large in the first place and then it should
bo doubly large because of the hard-Ux- n

economy of the past.
People are in a receptive mood, and they

welcome the welcoming advertisement, the
advertisement that suggests and thinks for
them, and tells them where they can got
what they want, or makes them realize
that they want something.

Everything now contributes towards bus-
iness success and that means increased ad-
vertising.

It has been said that dull-tim- e advertising
pays better than good-tim- e advertising, and
perhaps It does, because so few advertise
in the dull time that the man who does
advertise stands in a class by himself.

The argument in favor of dull-ti- me ad-
vertising Is strong, and never will be brok-
en, but there Is an argument even stronger
In favor of good-tim- e advertising; because
when folks are buying It is obvious that the
man who suggests to them the most, helps
them in their buying the most, and ex-

tends to them the most cordiality. Is th
man who will sell the most.

The point is Just this, people are ready
to buy, are buying and are going to buy-mor- e,

and the man who reaches th far-
thest from him must do the most business.

There has never been invented a reach-lng-aft- er

business method so economical
and so successful as advertising.

The good times are here, or if they are
not the edge of them is here, and the ad-
vertising along the edge of prosperity. Just
before full prosperity is felt, is tho kind of
advertising that seems to own the business
during tho flood of prosperity.
(Copyright, 1SW7. by Publicity Publishing

Company.)

Oppressive Silence.
New York Times.

The little girl was a. member of a large
and noisy family. She was visiting the
house of a neighbor one day; there the
absence of children and perfect quietness
of the house impressed her. "Mrs. Blank."
she exclaimed at last, is it always an
quiet here? 1 don't nee.'V drawing a long
breath, "I don't see how you can breathe."

WOMEN 1 D0FT WAIT.

If You Havo Any of Theso Symp-
toms Act at Once.

Do you know the reason why you will
go to the hospital, my poor friend?

Because you have allowed yourself
to go from bad to worse. You did not
know that that heat, swelling and ten-
derness in your left side were all signs
of congestion of the ovary.

Any intelligent woman could hare
told you that congestion is fatal to tho
uterine ,- -
system,
and thatdear;an ovary

It ?s--

leads
to tumor
forma
tion, and 4, uthat
you
were
in awfu
danger, NowD
you will have
to undergo the operation of ovariotomy,'
the cutting out of the ovary.

Yes, you will recover, at least I hope
you will; but you will never be quite
the same woman again. Congestion of
the ovaries is fatal to health. If you
have any such symptoms be advised
in time ; take a medicine of specific
powers! You can find none better
than Lydia E. Tinkham's Vegetable
Compound, prepared especially to meet
the needs of woman's sexual system.
You can get it at any good druggist's.

Following wo publish a letter from
a woman in Milwaukee, .which relates
how she was cured of ovarian trouble :
44 Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I suffered with
congestion of the ovaries and inflamma-
tion of the womb. I had been troubled
with suppressed and painful menstrua-
tion from a girl.' The doctors told mo
the ovaries would have to bo removed.
I took treatment two years to escape
an operation, but still remained in mis
crable health in both body and mind, ex-

pecting to part with my reason each
coming month. After using one bottlo
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound and a package of Sanative Wash
I was very much relieved. I continued
to use your remedies until cured. The
last nine months havo been passed in
perfect goexl health. This, I know, I owe
entirely to the Vegetable Compound.
My gratitudo is great, indeed, to the
one to whom so many women owe their
health and happiness." Mr.s. F. M.
Kxapp, CC3 Wentworth Ave.. Milwau-
kee, Wh.

Let (irccUs delight
With Turks to light

Thcso words of pence we utter:
C For child, man, wife.

The staff of lifo
Is crackers

TAGGART'S
BUTTER

The Tagart Butcer Cracker is for sale
by all grocers who desire to please their
patrons and hold their trade. Ask for
them.

COKE! COKE! COKE!

Lump and Crushed.
FOR SALE BY

The Indianapolis Gas Co

For tickets, call at ofiicc

Ho. 49 South Pennsylvania St

TKST CASE MAI)B IX THE MARION
CRIMINAL COURT.

Supreme nntl Appellate Court Hand
Down DecUlona Various Dam

nice Salts cn Trial.

John Dra, charged with burglary and
petit larceny, was tried in the Criminal
Court yesterday by jury. This was the ttrst
case under the new indeterminate sentence
law where the prisoner pleaded not guilty,
and was tried as a test case in order to
settle the validity of the law in the Su-
preme Court. Dra was accused of entering
the house of John Jackson, No. SI East
Michigan street. The prosecution produced
a quantity of jewelry, which it was claimed
the prisoner had stokn from the Jackson
house. The jury, after deliberating in tho
case twenty minutes, found the accused
guilty or burglary and petit larceny. L'n-u- er

tho new law the punishment ior the
first onense cannot bo less than two years
nor more than fourteen, in the second of-
fense the court cannot pronounce sentence
for more man three years nur less than
one year. Dra is twenty-si- x years of age,
and will be sent to the Keiormatory at
Jeltersonviile. The court did not pronounce
sentence yesterday.

The new lnue terminate law is exciting
considerable interest among attorneys ana
Judges of tho courts, and the general opin-
ion bcems to be that it cannot stand the
test of the Supreme Court. Judge U. Z.
Wiley, ot tho Appellate Court, is against
the law from start to finish and does not
hesitate to give his opinion of it. A few
days ago Judge Wiley nappened to be over
In Benton county, wnere ne formerly lived,
and was requested by the circuit Judge to
try a man accused ot grand larceny, judge
Wdey having never examined the new law,
applied it in the trial of the case and in-
structed the jury to bring in a verdict In
accordance with the provisions of the law.
The prisoner was found guilty, but his at-
torneys at once objected to the discharge
of the Jury on the ground that it is tlie
duty of the Jury to fix the punishment.
Judge Wiley took the matter under advise-
ment, and after a careful examination of
the new law granted a new trial.

"I am going back next week to try that
case again," commented Judge Wiley yes-
terday, "and it will be tried under the old
law, which gives Juries authority to fix
punishment. 1 shall ignore the indetermi-
nate sentence law except in so far as it
provides for incarceration in the Reforma-
tory. I am astonished that such a law
should get through a Senate such as we
had this year. It was composed of intelli-
gent men and many of them were attor-
neys. It looks to me as If the law was
originated and shoved through the Legisla-
ture by this organization known as the
Prison Reform Association. 1 believe the
law is absolutely 1 void, and my opinion is
that very few judges will recognize it In
the trial of cases until the higher court has
passed on It. The law as it stands in-
fringes on the constitutional rights of
every criminal to a trial by jury, and 1 was
not surprised to hear that Judge Hubbard,
of South Bend, had declared against it."

Rochester Courthouse Litigation.
The Supreme Court yesterday reversed

the case of Enoch Myers against Jordan
E. Gibson, which came up from Fulton
county. Gibson is a Logansport contractor,
who built the foundation of the Rochester
courthouse, two y'ears ago. There was a
dispute over his claim of $20,000 on account
of tho fact that he was a subcontractor.
The claim was finally settled by arbitra-
tion, tho commissioners of Fulton county
allowing him $18,624. Myers, as a taxpayer
of the county, appealed the case. The Su-
preme Court decides that it is not within
the power of county commissioners to sub-
mit bills to arbtration. The commissioners
must have personal knowledge of the cor-
rectness of claims before they may legally
allow them.

Not Because of Color.
The suit of Harvey Kennedy, colored,

against the theatrical firm of Dickson &

Talbott is on trial in Room 1. Superior
Court. Tho suit is brought under what is
known as the civil rights bill. The plaintiff
alleges that one night during the month
of January, 1891, ho went to the Park The-
ater to attend a performance of Dr. Car-
ver's "Wild West." He say he was ac-
companied by four colored gentlemen and
tendered the price of seats in the front
row of the dress circle. The ticket agent,
he declares," declined to sell the seats. The
defendants contend they have no recollec
tion of such an incident, and that if Ken-
nedy was refused seats in the dress circle
it was not because of his color.

Aitklntr for Damage.
Grant Suggs, by his next friend, Wil-

liam Suggs, yesterday brought suit lor
damages against Frederick Bachman, a
sawmill proprietor. According to the com-
plaint, young Suggs met with a very pe-

culiar accident. March 6, 1S97, he was pass-
ing the defendant's mill where the steam
was escaping through a pipe which pro-
jected into the street. The boy says he was
blinded by the steam for an instant and
collided with a pedestrian. He was thrown
down and in falling was caught by the es-
caping steam and badly scalued. His inju-
ries, he says, were very serious, and he de-
mands heavy damages.

Tramp; Must Suffer.
Last April Theodore Bellston, a traveling

man, boarding a train at Garrett.had to run
to catch it and he got on tlfe platform be-

tween the baggage and express cars. Four
tramps were already there, "beating" a
ride. They robbed Beilston of his money
and watch and threw him off the train.
Bellston was not injured. He walked back
to Garrett and a telegram Intercepted the
train at Bremen and three of the tramps
wero captured after a hard fight. They
were convicted under assumed names and
their case was appealed to the Supreme
Court, yesterday the decision of the lower
court was affirmed.

Lteenxe ot n. Contract.
The Appellate Court yesterday held that

a liquor license is net a contract in the
sense that legislation cannot be made to
effect a license already In force at the time
of the taking effect of the act of the Leg-
islature. Trie decision was made in thecase of Charles Nelson against the State.
He was convicted of not removing thescreens to his saloon on the Fourth ofJuly following the passage of the Nichol-
son law. The decision was alarmed.

Wants .51MMM Damage.
Clark Carpenter yesterday brought suit

against the city of Indianapolis for $10,000.
He alleges that he fell Into an excavation
while passing along Udell street and wasInjured.

Abandoned J II in.
Henry Gill seeks a divorce from Saliie

Gill on the grounds of abandonment. He
avers his wife tied from home with one
Richard Tracy and failed to return.

e
THE COlilT RECORD.

Sup re me Court.
ARBITRATION CLAIMS AGAINST

COUNTIES APPEAL.
1S134. Fulton C. . Myers vs. Gibson.

Reversed. Monks, J. 1. Boards of counts-commissione-
rs

have no power to submitdisputes concerning claims against thecounty to arbitration. 2. Such boards hdVc
no power to allow any claim against thecounty unless a detailed statement of theitems and dates of charges are liied andexcept where the commissioners have per-
sonal knowledge proof of the correctness
of the items li made. 2. Taxpayers haveright to appeal from allowances by the
board of commissioners.
CRIMINAL. LAW EVIDENCE RESIST-

ING OFFICERS.
1nG2. De Kalb C. C Anderson et u. vsState. Affirmed. Howard, J. 1. Where

the evidence of the prosecuting Vitritssclearly supports the verdict a convictionwill not be set aside because tno defencegave evidence to show his bad character.
2. Where the evidence clearly showed thedefendants to be tramps it was not error
for the proseouting attorney. In lis ttddntsto the Jury, to comment on ihatiaet, undrthe ml which admits the previous life
and habits of the accused to Le consideredin upplying the evidence ot" bis guilt. 3.
A new trial will not be grimed becai-i- e

of the language of the ro3caiing attor-ney, unless it was probably pi e uidic iul to
defendc.nts' rights. 4. Proof that ti.e ac-
cused resisted the officers who .itteinpto! toarrest them immediately aft.r i wj.s
committed, and attempted to kill one cfthe officers, is admissible as tending 10prove that they were guilty vf the crime.

P;073. Marion S. C. Branson et al. vs.
Henry et al. Certiorari granted.

1S231. Jackson C. C. Singer, ;ic!mItMra-tor- ,
vs. Four.oehlen et al. Publi.ulcn ed;

notice Issued.
lUil. Jay C. C. SiuJXr ot jJ. va. Hlnes.

i:inr.cfl at iitsixi:fs intrgiiity
i. HAiLWAY ori:it.Tio..

It In TliouKlit I.nLf-anl-H- nll Lines
AVII1 Maintain Itntes IluslncMN Im-lruvl- iif

with C'oitl ItoailN.

"I thirik," said a conservative railway of-

ficial yesterday, "that the railroads are giv-

ing proof that Integrity till lives. The
railroads of the "West are passing through
a very-- interesting period, which will show
what honor exists between the presidents
of these lines. With practically no organi-
zation threatening excessive ienaltlea for
breach of association rules, rates are being
better maintained than at any time. In
many years, unless it bo in a minor In-

stance, and, if this lirmness can be con-

tinued until tho 18th of October, the date
on which the United States Supreme Court
Is to consider tho appeal of the Joint Traf-li-c

Association, it. will demonstrate that the
railroads have not placed integrity in a
sealed tomb and that it is not necessary
to obligate them by Ironclad conditions in
order to keep their traffic sheets in the
light of the sun. Fortunately, this state-
ment 'w ill apply also to passenger as ,well
as freight departments, as representatives
of the Kastt-:-n and Western trunk lines
have been Instructed to make no deviation
from the established rates la the carrying
of passengers or freight. There may be a
little crookedness In the carrying of tour-
ists and second-clas- s business, but first-cla- sa

travel Is being carried at better rates
than' at any period in years. There Is a
little friction between tho transcontinental
lines, but I think this has been greatly ex-
aggerated by the talk of traveling passen-
ger agents of competing lines and results
from some line pitying a dollar or two
more in commission than does its com-
petitor."

Another AVur Not Expected.
More than ordinary interest attaches to

the opening of business on the lakes and
the maintenance of utes by the part rail
and part water routes. The Michigan Fer-
ry Car Transportation Company has begun
operations on a large scale, and the big
steamer J. G. Ames, towing two trans-
ports, each having twenty-seve- n loaded
freight cars, arrived at South Chicago on
Saturday, and will now play an Impo-
rtant part In making rates between Chicago
and Minneapolis and St. Paul, and Indi-
rectly affect business east from Chicago,
making two lake lines. Iast summer one
a car ferry, the other a break-bul- k line, be-

gan a fight, into which the all-ra- il lines aft-
erwards entered, which reduced the rates
from a basis of GO cents first class to 2Z

cents first class. Late in the season a com-
promise was reached by which the lake
lines were allowed Increased differentials.
It was agreed that the rates should be
tried for a time as 'an experiment, and, if
found satisfactory to all Interested, should
be continued. They were still In force at
the close of navigation. Present prospects
are ,that the warfare which prevailed last
season will not recur this summer. Rep-
resentatives of the two lake lines affirm
that they have no agreement to maintain
the rates quoted above, but It is thought
that as they were so satisfactory during
the closing months of last year they will
bo adhered to during the present season
of navigation. Furthermore, it is not be-
lieved that the all-ra- il lines will care to re-
duce rates, since under the recent decision
of the Supreme Court In the anti-organizati- on

case they will not be able to ad-
vance them after the fight i3 over. Officials
of the car-ferr- y company look forward to a
successful season. Tho company will op-
erate ,thls season, as last, in connection
with the Wisconsin & Michigan and the
Soo Into St. Paul.

The Xer PnMenger 'Agreement.
A division of sentiment Is likely to be de-

veloped
u

at to-da- y's mass meeting in Chi-
cago of general passenger agents of West-
ern roads called to consider the draft of
agreement for a new association. As It
stands the agreement has been indorsed by
the great majority of Chicago and St. Louis
roads. Two articles in it, however, seem
to some to be of questionable legality and
liable to be brought forward at an inop-
portune time. One of these makes it in-

cumbent on the chairman to co-oper- ate

with the State and interstate Railroad
Commissions in securing the maintenance
of legal rates. The other( empowers him to
declare a cessation of business relations
with any outside connecting road whichpersists In demoralizing rates after it has
been duly notified to maintain them. It is
altogether likely that the agreement will
be adopted as it stands.

Fears were generally expressed at Chi-
cago yesterday that there are several of
the Western roads which will refuse to be-
come members of the reorganized Western
Passenger Association. They belong to
what is known as the "weak group." and
it is Intimated that their declination is A

partly due to their not wishing to tie their
hand3 in the matter of rates or other doJ
vices by which traflic may bo attracted to
their lines. The avowed reason for their
reluctance to become members is a matter
of expenses. In times like these, when
business is extremely light, some roads find
their monthly assessment of association ex-
penses quite a tax on their revenues. The
refusal of a few lines will not. however,
prevent the strong lines going into a com-
pact on their own account. They will form
an association with or without their weak
brethren.

o Consolidation.
President James J. Hill, of the Great

Northern Railroad Company, who has re-

cently returned from a three weeks visit
to Europe, In an Interview yesterday denied
tha renewed rumor of a consolidation of the
Great Northern and the Northern Pacific.
In . this .connection President Hill said:
"The Great Northern and the Northern
Pacific, outside of the joint interest of the
roads in Oregon, railroad and navigation,
are as widely separated as any two roads
can be. There is nothing in the way. of
new construction, and, as matters stand at
present. I think and hope It will be the
policy of both companies to use their re-
spective roads as now built until the devel-
opment of the country ln?rearcs the busi-
ness sufficiently to justify further exten
slon. There is plenty of money in Kurope
ready for Investment." said Mr. J 1111, "but
there is also a very marked disposition to
scrutinize securities, and there is no in
clination to take doubtful securities. This
is due to Europe's unfortunate Australian
and African ventures. There is more ac-
tivity abroad in mining matters than In
anything else. The only apparent interest
that is at all active i the disposition to
investigate British Columbia."

Vnlon Railway Meeting.
Yesterday the general managers and gen-

eral superintendents of the lines which are
members of the Union Railway Company
held their regular monthly meeting. TK 'e
was quite a full attendance, every road
in? represented. After adjusting some dif-
ferences concerning trackage and approv-
ing of last month's bills the board listened
to the annual report of A. A. Zion, super-
intendent of the Union Railway Company
and Pelt road, which, taken as a whole,
was thought to b very satisfactory. In
1!; the gross operating expenses Increased
Jl.bST.L'7 This inm-ase- , it is stated In the
report, is due to additional insurance and
taxes. The receipts of the package room
decreased $7S".2S. The track expenses in-
creased and there wa a decrease of
iuo.C'J in the excess baggage collections.
There wa an increase ot" passenger
trains. 2.113 cars, 2.0l pieces of buKKuge
and $71.2') in baggage-storag- e collections.
The Union Railway Company handled 'woh,-2- H

pieces of baggage at an average cost of
cents per piece. The extenses of the

ticket orfice amounted to fS.'JJi.W.

Antl-Scalpin- ic Law.
Information received here that the Sen-

ate of the New York Legislature had
passed an anti-scalpe- rs' bill by a vote of
ST to S. filled passenger men with extrtme
gratification. They regarded the fact as an
illustration of the rapidly-growin- g public
sentiment in favor of giving the roads all
legitimate protection In the conduct of their
business. Should the bill be signed by the
Governor, to whom it has been sent, ar.d
with similar bills already In effect in Penn-
sylvania and Illinois. It is believed,
a stunning blow could be dealt the
ticket brokernf?e business, even should
Congress fall to pass a similar
measure to apply on Interstate traffic. At

Supreme Assembly Hnnqneted 1F the
Commercial Orgnnlciit Ioiim.

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning the meet-
ing of the Supreme Assembly of the Uni-

formed Rank. Knights of Pythias, was
called to order. Many of the States were
represented by brigadier commanders.

t

There was no business of special Impor-
tance transacted yesterday. The expenses
of tho rank for last year were shown to be
$20,000. An increase in the membership of
five thousand was reported.

During the day the assembly took up the
matter of changing tho laws of the rank,
the effect of which will be to make thc--

moro uniform. However, no changes were
made Uiat will bring additional expense to
members.

Last night the members of the assembly
were given a reception 'by the Commercial
Club and Board of Trade. The Knights were
banqueted in the Commercial Club build-
ing. General Carnahan presiding as master
of the exercises. The biennial meeting of
the Supremo Lodge and the encampment
of tho Uniformed llank, which will be held
in Indianapolis in IK'JS, was Informally dis-
cussed. Speeches were made by Supreme
Chancellor Phil T. Col grove, of Hastings,
Mich.; John H. Hclliuay, I. r3. Gordon,
lresident Adams, of the Board of Trade;
I). P. Erwin, William Fortune, ex-May- or

Denny, ex --Judge McBride and Rev. E. F.
Mctiee, of this city; Gen. J. II. Barkley. of
Springfield. HI.; Gen. Dan II. Turner, of
Norfolk, Va., and Frank Barry, of Mil-
waukee.
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DEATH OF DR. W. C. THOMPSON
"Well-Know- n Indlnnapolla Physician

Dies at Oxford, O.
Dr. William Clinton Thompson, for many

yeara a well-kno- wn physician and citizen
of Indianapolis, elied Monday night at a
private sanltorlum at Oxford, O., vhere he
had been undergoing treatment for several
months past. Dr. Thompson was born at
Zeillianople, Butler county, Pennsylvania,
Dec. 21, 1S12, and was therefore in his eighty-f-

ifth year at tho time of his death. His
grandfather was a soldier in the war of
the revolution, and was famous for his her-
culean build and tremendous strength. Dr.
Thompson's parents dying when he was yet
a boy, he was thrown upon his own re-

sources, and choosing medicine for his pro-
fession, entering the Ohio Medical College,
from which institution he was graduated
about 1S35. He then came to Indiana for
residence, taking up his abode at Vernon,
Jennings county, where he resided for sev-
eral years. There he married Mary C. New,
Dec C, 1S37. In 1SU he removed to St.
Charles, Mo., where he resided until 1S4S,

when he removed to Indianapolis, where
he has since resided, practicing medicine
until falling health compelled him to retire
a few years ago. For twenty-fiv- e years he
was associated as a partner with Dr. J. H.
Woodburn. 4Dr. Thompson served as a member of the
State Senate from Marion county in the
Legislatures of 109-7- 1 and 1-- In, having
been elected as a Republican in and as
a Democrat In 1SSS, having in the meantime
allied himself with that party. Ho was a
great friend of the Hebrews and an ardent
champion of the cause of the negro. He
also served several years In tho city Coun-
cil. During the war he served several years
as a brigade surgeon with the armies of
McClellan and Pope, having charge of
several field hospitals- - at different times.
He was a charter nieriiber of the Indiana
Medical Society and was actively engaged
in the practice of Ids profession for more
than fifty years. Ho was the physician of
Governors Morton and Hendricks, and at-tend- eel

both of them in their last illness.
His widow and thvo children survive him.
A son, James Thompson, is now a resident
of Hanover, Kan., and his daughter. Mrs.
Horace Starr, lives at Richmond. The re-

mains were brought to this city at noon
yesterday and the funeral services will be
held at the family, residence In West Ohio
street to-morr- ow afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The burial, which will be private, will take
place at Crown Hill Friday morning.

i Action ot the Medical Society.
At the regular meeting of the Marion

County Mciiical Society last night appro-
priate action was taken on the death of
Dr. Thompson. Dr, William H. WI?hard,
who Is himself one of tho few surviving
pioneers of the medical profession in Indi-
ana, spoke of the many excellent traits of
the physician.

"The death of Dr. Thompson comes closer
to me than that of any other man, unless
It might be Dr. Woodburn, who was for so
many years his partner," said Dr. Wishard.
"Ho wa3 wise, considerate and Just. He
had some faults, as have all men, but his
goodne3 will ever dwell within the hearts
of those who knew him."

Dr. Brayton recalled the many kindnesses
of Dr. Thompson and the worth and sta-
bility of his character, .

Dr. Woodburn said that Dr. Thompson
entered practice In 1836. "Ho was of more
than ordinary ability. He was well edu-

cated and decidedly literary. In this regard
he was somewhat in advance of other phy-
sicians of his time. Tho full extent of his
benevolence and charity the world will
neve-- r know. The poor Polish Jews arid the
colored race of peor'o best know of his
charitable character. He kept his own
council and was genet ous to a fault."

"I cannot let this time pass by without
adding a few words expressive of the high
esteem in which I have always held him."
said Dr. Frank Ferguson. "The doctor was
a power in the late war. He was ever ready
to maintain the integrity of the flag. He
was a right-han- d man of the great war
Governor, Oliver P. Mcrton. He was a man
full of patriotic spirit."

Dr. Guido Bell said that Dr. Thompson
was a powerful man, liberal and generous
and attentive to all m-c-- under his care.
Dr. Bell said that he wanted to ex pres.
his thanks for the many consldertions
which the good dector had shown him in
days gone by. "Ho was a man not to be for-
gotten. He and Dr. Woodburn were mem-
bers of tho City Council when it was an
honor to be a member of that tody. He re-
spected any- - trust placed in his bands."

Dra. Wliliam II. Wishard. A. W. Dray,
ton and Guido Pell wern appointed a com-
mittee to prepare the following resolutions,
which were adopted by tho society:

"Whereas, Dr. W. C. Thompson, ono of
tho twenty-eig- ht medical men who. June
6, 1S4: organized the Indiana State Medical
Society, and who lor more than half a ce n-t- ury

has been an active member of the
profession, has departed this our mortal
life.

"Resolved, That we, the members of the
Marion County Medical Socletj-- , have lost
by his death an able, elficient and painstak-
ing practitioner, one of far moro than ordi-
nary ability. He was an upright citizen,
generous, patriotic and philanthropic a
true friend without guile. He served hiscountry and State as a, senator, his city as
a member of tho Common Council, his
church as an ardent and faithful member,
atid was one of the most generous in the
support of the poor and needy, both by giv-
ing of his worldly substance and his pro-
fessional services. He met the highest
definition of the physician "a good man,
skilled in healing." Ho was, indeed, like
Luke, the beloved physician. This society
eleplore-- s his loss and will strive to emulate
his virtues."

The Marlon County Medical Society will
attend the funeral in a body, meeting at
tho City DlsiK-nsar- y at 2:3o o clock to-morr- ow

afternoon.

More (treed thun Putriotiwm.
New York Tribune.

Much Indignation has been caused In Eng-
land by the discovery that British firms
have, within the last three months, shipped
an enormous quantity of machine guns, to
tho Transvaal by way of Delagoa bay. In-
asmuch us the Boers are avowedly and
openly prepirinc; for a conflict with Eng-
land, the war material in question is ob-vlout- dy

intended for use against British
troops. The English government has. in
consequence of this, established a rigid sys-
tem of observation in all the ports of the
United Kingdom, and at every fishing town
detectives from the police department at
Scotland Yard have been stationed for the
Purpose of with the local coast
sTuaj-da- .

FIANNER & BUCHANAN 172 North
Illinois street. Lady embalmer. tor

ladles artd children. Otf.ce always
cpen. Telephone ML Hacks at loweit
trevihnff price.

LOST.
LOST Diamond earring. Suitable reward will

he paid if returned to 674 North xciuware
street.

Fon sai.k itKAi
VOll SALE Improved S)-ac- ie farm.

two and a hair mlles irem Anderson. Inquire
of CHAltl.ES ilDW ARLS. Zi JeHerm street,
Andemoii. Ind.

JFJUIlTJlArJC
lOK TRADE Real Ertate 120-ac- re farm near

West Liberty, 111., good house and other LulM-ir- z:

will trade for kxk1 equities In, property In
"West Indianapolis, t ive-roo- m dwelling and ten
lots southeast part of city. 20. acres south of
city. I acre river bottom, advances uiana.
about twelve miles from city, to trade for rental
property. 12acre farm, ekyant brick dwelling,
clear of Incumbrance, for city jroierty. Eight-roo- m

dwelling Jefferson avenue for small farm
la this county. Elegant farm, 24- acres. Illinois,
for city property. Five dwelllnifs Jefferson ave-
nue for good farm. 10-fo- ot front, fourtecn-rofm- i
jnoderu dwelling North Meridian street for Rood
farm. $C"j mortjrage notes for good farm.
WEBB Ac CO., 61 and 62 When block.

FOR SALfcl Bargaln.i In shop-wor- n, new and
second-han- d wheels at C. O. FISHER &. CO.'S.

4 North Pennsylvania etreei.

FUR IICXT.
: FOR RENT New hotel; Just completed; opposite

Union Station. Evansvllle, Ind. For particulars
tn'iulre IRA M CUY, Evanjville. Ind. '
yttn RENT Business Properties:

U West Washir.gtun street.
lii South Meridian street, tfxltt.
24 West Ohio street. 2uxC0.

9 East Ohio street. 20xt'u.
C. F. SAYLES. T7H East Murket.

FINANCIAL.
LOANS Honey on ciortfages. C F. bAVLES.

H East Marttet street.
LOANS Mortae; lowest rates. NEWTON

TODD. Ingaiis Mock.
LOAIS-Sum- s of and over.

City proierty and farms.
C E. CX)FFIN CO.. X) Eat Market street.

- tlON'ET To loaa ou Indiana lanns. Lowest
rates,- - ith partial payments. Address C N.

WILLIAMS A CO.. Cra w ford iv III. Ind.
LOANS Any amount. On furniture, pianos, store

fixtures, etc. Reasonable rates. (Confidential.)
E. J. GAUSKroilL. 2S W. Wash. St.. Itoom 4.

JJONET To loan on Inilana farms. Lowest
market rate; privileges for payment before

due. We. also buy. .municipal bonus. TIIOS. C
DAY & C. Rooms ZZi-Z- Z. third floor Lezncks
Building', Indianapolis.

WANTED Man; tging editor for daily paper.
Call on or aiaresu DAILY SIGNAL COM.

FANY. Midaletcwn. O.

WANTED An idea. Who can think of some
simple thing- - tc patent? Protect your ideas;

tbey may bring you wealth. Write JOHN WED-DENBUR-N

& CO.. patent attorneys. Washing-
ton, D. C. for their prize offer and new Use
of 1. BOO inventions wanted.
WANTED A reliable and flrt-rl- a. business

man having exterlenc in selling s and
small capital to art a agent for Marion county
by a Cincinnati manufacturer. None others need
apply. Call at Spencer Iloupe. this city, between

v 10 and 12 o'clock a. rn. Tuesday or Wednesday.
MANUFACTURER.

WANTED Salesmen. Salary pkld weekly: ex-
perience unnecessary; permanent. BROWN

' BROS CO., Chicago.

WASTE D MISCELLANEOUS.
WANT ED Situation by young man; wholesale

house preferred; A X references. Address C.
Jl, li., cire Journal.

FOR SAI-- IIIC CLES.
FOH SALE Bicycles Ladhs and rents' second- -

ha-i- d (rood) wheels. M. 30; ISStf pattern.
vv WILLIAM VANDERPOOL. 22 South Meridian

treet.

jULAjnjOJANT
CLAIRVOYANT The true herald of merit Is

deeds; do not be deceived, but rail on Mrs. T.
Griswald. Office and residence Z'Ji Er.st South
street. Letters with stamps red.

STOKAUE.
STORAGE Indianapolis Warehouse Co., 26G-2- 73 S.

Pecn. st.. Pennsylvania tracks. Phone 1342.

Check-SIjrnln- fr Pension ClcrL.
To the Editor of the Indianapolis Journal:

In to-da- y's sue of tho Journal your
Washington correspondent says that United
States pension agents cannot appoint their
clerk to Flfrn pfnsion checks. Your corrt-eponde- nt

is laboring under a common mis-
take. When the order plaeini: the pension
agencies In the classirted service, In July,
isi.. was Issued, the designated clerk, that
Is the? clerk, who jsign.n checks, was not in-
cluded for the reason that the right to
appoint that clerk was vested In the agents
by an amendment to tho pension appropria-
tion bill for the year ending June ), l.siui.
The amendment was offered by Senator
Ilrice, of Ohio, and was done to hold in
those places relatives of th agents who
had been appointed by them, and wham
Iloke Smith had ordered discharged. The
commissioner recognized th? order and did
cot attempt to Include that position in the
classified service until July 1, lsi-- i. That
law had not been modified or repealed at
that time, and it has not been since, there-
fore the order of the President In regard
to It Is null and void.

ROBKKT W. MEDKIKK.
Indianapolis, April 1U

a
OrlKln of Easter Eitsrs.

Chicago Post.
The custom of giving eggs at FJster enn

b traced back to the theology of the
Ksryptlan. Persians. Urveks and Unmans,
nmong whom an efg wu th emllm of
the universe, the work of the Supreme Di-
vinity. The Cnristians have used it (as it
contains the (dements of a future lift) ;us a
symbol of the resurrection. In the tourthcentury the church forbade the eating of
fgga during the forty days of Lent. and.

the hens did not cease to lay during that
. time, a quantity of eggs accumulated, and

these, alter bHr.g boiled and dyed, were
elven to the children to play with, and
hence arose many games with eggs.

inUatldlng rernilU.
Mrs. L. L. Baker, repairs. 222 North Dela- -

W. II. Grtma, repairs. 223 North Wet street.
Terrt Haute Brewinz Comnnny. frame build-

ing. 14 Hitli Wwt street. i.tn.
W. F. Kclb, repairs, P1 North lavllson etreet,

!..Emily Connelly, addition, 909 North New Jer-
sey rtrtet. J50.

M&.Ui.na laus. remo!el brick building, 80

Wt Washinjrion strt. li,'jx'.
Henry Lehman. !4 Marlon avenue, repairs, 117..
loul Itelner. kitchen. IM tHiurch Mreet. $1.V.
Charles D. peartn. repairs. ix r.roadway, J 12.

After u Hurd Day's Work
Talte? Iforfor Arid IMioapIiatr.

It nakra a delicious drink, and relieves
f&Ueri and deprvsslan. A grateful tonic.

Atlas Savings Association vs. W. P.
Thatther; foreclosure. Judgment vs. de--
fendant for $1,253.54 and costs.

Room 3 Vinson Carter, Judge.
Charles II. F. Mankedick vs! Charles S.

Collins et al.; lien. Dismissed and, costs
paid.

William Bowlby vs. City of Indianapolis;
damages. On trial by jury.

Circuit Court.
Henry Clay Allen, Judge.

John D. WllkJns vs. Louis Hyman. Dis-
missed by plaintiff. Judgment vs. plaintiff
for costs.

Lorenzo W. Perry vs. Mathew Johnston;
on account. Submitted to court, evidence
heard and finding for defendant. Judgment
vs. plaintiff for costs.

Martha Cox vs. estate of James M. Cpx.
Submitted to court, evidence heard and
finding and Judgment for plaintiff in the
sum of $505.95 and costs.

Fred W. Scheele vs. Sarah Hoffman's es-
tate. Submitted to court, evidence heard
and claim allowed for $4S and costs.

Rena Bartlett vs. Matthew Bartletf s es-
tate. Submitted to court, evidence heard
and finding for claimant in the sum of $ .

Marlon If. Traylor vs. Amelia Franzman.
Jury returned a verdict In favor of the
plaintiff and that he recover in the sum of
$34.75.

J. II. Rohren vs. Agnes H. Templeton; on
bond. On trial by court.

cvv Suits Filed.
Clark Carpenter vs. the City of Indian-

apolis; suit for damages. Superior Court,
Room 2.

William H. Williams vs. Robert Holder- -
ness; suit to foreclose mortgage. Superior
Court, Room 1.

Sidwe-1- 1 De Windt Shoe Company vs. John
H. Trimpe et al.; suit on account, Superior
Court. Room 2.

Harry Gill vs. Sallie M. Gill; suit for
divorce. Superior Court, Room 3.

Robert R. Bennett vs. Indianapolis Sto-
rage and Transfer Company; suit for dam-
ages. Superior Court, Room 1.

Grant Suggs vs. Frederick M. Bachman:
suit for damages. Superior Court, Room 3.

Charles X. Matthews vs. Frank McAllis-
ter et al.; suit for receivers. Superior Court,
Room 2.

WESTERN PARK LANDS.

Commissioner "Will Take a Look lit
the Territory To-I)a- y.

E. F. Claj-poo- l, president of the Board of
Park Commissioners, has returned from
California, Mr. Claypool will have the de-

ciding vote with reference to' the continu-
ation of the Fall creek boulevard from
Indiana avenue south to Washington street,
as the other members of the board are
equally divided on this question. Messrs.
Perry and English expressed themselves at
a recent meeting as in favor of doing this,
whle Messrs Lieber and Holt expressed
opposition to it. Until recently Mr. Perry
was opposed. At the suggestion of Mayor
Taggaxt, Mr. Claypool ctlled a meeting of
the board for this morning. At 10 o'clock
the board, the mayor and several members
of the Council will meet citizens who are
anxious that the system shall be continued
down to Washington street, at the Washing-

ton-street bridge, after which the entire
party will view the grounds. Upon the trip
depends somewhat the disposition of this
question. As heretofore stated In the Jour-
nal, Messrs Lieber and Holt are not per-
sonally opposed to purchasing the lower
end of the system, but do not see where the
money is to come from. Several members:
of the Council will object to appropriating
the money that will be derived from the
assessment of benefits to this purpose, and
even if this were not true they do not
want all the money expended in purchas-
ing land, leaving nothing to pay lor what
will necessarily provu costly improvements.
Messrs. Holt and Either both say that if
land is to lie idle the board had better put
money in land that will appreciate most
rapidly. In ten years from now they think
the river bottom land will be as cheap as
to-da- y.

C. 11. Spencer, clerk of the board, said
yesterday that he had not yet b-e- n able
to arrange for a meeting between City At-
torney Curtis and the park assessors, us
Mr. Coitin has been away and Mr. Curtis
has been engaged in court for several days.

The Indianapolis Sanitary Association
yesterday afternoon tendered a vote of
thanks to Mayor Taggart and Messrs. Perry
and Eng.ish lor their osition .with refer-
ence to the purchase of the bottom lands.
The association believes that "the accu-
mulation of refuse matter in this terri-
tory will certainly be the cause of a great
deal of sickness in the near future if it
continues."' The sanitary society seems to
have been ignorant that the city has a
Board of Health and numerous sanitary
officers that cost the city a good deal an-
nually, whose duty it is to prevent "the
accumulation of refuse matter," as well as
to '"nrotect our watercourses from poll-
ution'

A "WlMh.

Oh. for the lifting of the lark.
Oh. for a clear blue vi?i

Oh. to r.-a- r my kuI fa.r, "Hark,
There Is the lark on iiijir."

Oh. for an en 1 the mow and fKt.
To win.! ami rain on the roof.

To tl'v elawror and cries of the city itrect.
And the haunts of the eleven hoof.

Oh. f;r f. balmy, breezy day.
With nauyht for the ear and eye

Hut a lark in a f.eld that is kissed by May
And set in an azure sky.

Truth.

Humphreys'No. 10
for

Dyspepsia,
ludigcstroti.

Weak Stomach,
Heartburn.

Sold by druggists. 25c. Humphreys Med.
Co.. cor. William and John te.. New Yorii.


